# 2019 WBA Student Awards for Excellence

## High School - News Programming (TV)
1st Union Grove High School - Union Grove Village President Candidate Interview Forum
2nd Union Grove High School - Homecoming Spirit Week News
3rd Lakeland Union High School - LUHS News Programming - Live on Lakeland

## High School - Sports Programming (Radio)
1st De Pere High School - Long Pass Play De Pere
2nd De Pere High School - Halftime Interview De Pere
3rd Bay Port High School - Boys Hockey Bay Port

## High School - Sports Programming (TV)
1st Union Grove High School - UGHS Sports Football Play-by-Play - Broncos vs. Badgers
2nd Union Grove High School - UGHS Sports Interview - Intramural Basketball
3rd Lakeland Union High School - Matthew Holmes Analytical Anarchy Sports Program

## News Series/Documentary (Radio)
1st WSUM (UW-Madison) - Climate Strike (Series)
2nd WSUM (UW-Madison) - Sex Trafficking
3rd WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Student Stress Series

## News Series/Documentary (TV)
1st SPtv (UW-Stevens Point) - Fight On - The Ryan Davidson Story
2nd Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh Documentary: Conquering - My – Trials
3rd None Selected

## Newscast (Radio)
1st WSUM (UW-Madison) - Nov. 11 News At 5
2nd WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - WRST-FM 5:00pm Newscast - Oct. 25, 2019
3rd WUEC (UW-Eau Claire) - Blugold Radio Sunday News

## Newscast (TV)
1st UW-Madison - The Badger Report
2nd Marquette University - TV - Marquette Now - Nov. 6, 2019
3rd UW-Madison - The Badger Report

## News Story-Writing (Radio)
1st Marquette University - Radio - Spring Cleanup
2nd Marquette University - Radio - Sri Lanka Vigil
3rd UW-Stevens Point - Edna Carlsten Art Gallery Feature - Anna Herrmann

## News Story-Writing (TV)
1st UW-Madison - Wisconsin Truck Drivers Fight Sex Trafficking
2nd UW-Madison - New School in Madison May Reduce Inequities
3rd UW-Madison - High Lake Levels Close Paths at Picnic Point

## Feature Story TV
1st UW-Madison - Madison Sees a 'Jolt' of E-Bike Use
2nd UW-Madison - Ho-Chunk People Share Their Voice Through Art
3rd Marquette University - TV - Tiny Big Voice

## Sports Programming-Non Play-by-Play (Radio)
1st UW-Stevens Point - Bucks Playoff Preview - Alex Strouf Interviews Justin Garcia
2nd WSUM (UW-Madison) - Rose Bowl Pregame
3rd WSUM (UW-Madison) - Rose Bowl Pregame 2

## Sports Programming-Non Play-by-Play (TV)
1st UW-Whitewater - Pit Pass - March 14, 2019
2nd UW-Whitewater - Warhawk Sports Saturday - Nov. 23, 2019
3rd UW-Whitewater - Warhawk Sports Wednesday - Nov. 7, 2019

## Sports Story (Radio)
1st WSUM (UW-Madison) - UW-Madison Student Achieves Life-Long Dream
2nd Marquette University - Radio - First Year Captain
3rd UW-Stevens Point - UWSP Hockey Season Preview - Anna Herrmann

## Sports Story (TV)
1st UW-Madison - Father and Son Race Chase Dreams Together
2nd Marquette University - TV - Frosh Golfer
3rd Marquette University - TV - God Before Basketball

## Sports Play-by-Play (Radio)
1st WSUM (UW-Madison) - Rose Bowl Play-by-Play
2nd Marquette University - Radio - NCAA Volleyball Tournament v. Dayton
3rd UW-Stevens Point - St. Olaf at UW-Stevens Point - Alex Strouf
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#### Sports Play-by-Play (TV)
1st  
SPTv (UW-Stevens Point) - UWSP vs #21 Wabash College - UWSP Game Winning Touchdown

2nd  
UWEC TV 10 - Blugold Football vs UW-Stout - Nov. 16, 2019

3rd  
UW-Whitewater - Women's Basketball: UWW vs Oshkosh - Feb. 4, 2019

#### Air Check (Radio)
1st  
WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Andrew Haese Aircheck

2nd  
UW-Stevens Point - Keegan West Air Check

3rd  
Marquette University - Radio - Dad Rock Radio: Steve's Got the Blues

#### Station Imaging Radio
1st  
UW-Stevens Point - 'Your Call is Important to us' Liner

2nd  
UW-La Crosse - Thursday Everything Sports Show Promo

3rd  
WSUW (UW-Whitewater) - Twilight Zone

#### Podcast (Radio)
1st  
UW-Madison - Entrepreneu-mer

2nd  
UW-Madison - Competing with Mad Rollin Dolls

3rd  
UW-Madison - Pretty Connected

#### General Entertainment Program (Radio)
1st  
Marquette University - Radio - Dad Rock Radio: Ballad of the Nerds

2nd  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - Deep Dive

3rd  
Converge Radio - Passion Pod - Gabriel Fisher

#### General Entertainment Program (TV)
1st  
MPTV (Milwaukee Area Technical College) - Smalltown Episode Two

2nd  
Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh Wired Up Finale

3rd  
SPTv (UW-Stevens Point) - SPTV Entertainment Segment

#### Audio Storytelling-Sound (Radio)
1st  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - Corey Pompey

2nd  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - Climate Strike

3rd  
Marquette University - Radio - Green Space Spring

#### Long Form Production Non-News (Radio)
1st  
WUEC (UW-Eau Claire) - In Their Shoes - Bolton Refuge House

2nd  
UW-Stevens Point - The Shadow

3rd  
WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - I Am Not An Inspiration

#### Public Affairs/Talk Show (Radio)
1st  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - ClasXic Communication

2nd  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - Untold Stories

3rd  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - Earthspeak Radio

#### Public Affairs (TV)
1st  
Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh UWO in 30: Talking Pictures

2nd  
Marquette University - TV - MUSG Debate

3rd  
Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh UWO in 30: Oh, The Places You've Gone!

#### PSAs/Commercials (Radio)
1st  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - Think First Freedom of Speech PSA

2nd  
UW-La Crosse - Chili Cook-Off

3rd  
WSUM (UW-Madison) - UHS Flu Shot PSA

#### Promotional/PSAs/Commercials (TV)
1st  
Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh Apply Promo

2nd  
Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh Breaking Sound Promo

3rd  
UW-La Crosse - Perfect Pets

#### Informational/Educational/Corporate (TV)
1st  
UW-Whitewater - Lake Geneva YMCA: Donor Video 2019

2nd  
SPTv (UW-Stevens Point) - The Herpetology Society - Organization Profile

3rd  
None Selected

#### Website
1st  
UW-Madison - The Cost Conversation

2nd  
UW-Madison - Curb Magazine

3rd  
WSUW (UW-Whitewater) - Website for 91.7 The Edge WSUW

#### Social Media
1st  
UW-Madison - Curb Magazine

2nd  
UWEC TV 10 - UWEC TV-10

3rd  
UW-Stevens Point - WWSP-90FM Social Media